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EXPERIMENT AL HEMOSIDEROSJS: 
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Absrrarr. lron (101alhng 7.5 mg per mou,e in thrcc dosc�) 
was iajected into hairless mice lo delermine the relaLion
�hip between skin pigmentation and hemosiderin deposi
tion. The skin color rcached its maximum 24 10 48 hour, 
after thc last injection and rhen gradually faded over the 
subsequent 8 month,. In thc skin. hemo5iderin granule;, 
were present extracellularly betwecn collagen bundles as 
well as within <lermal macrophages. Langerhans cells and 
indeterminate dendritic cells of lhe epidermis. A larger 
amount of iron wa, depo,ited in the facial than in thc 
dorsal �kin. resulring in darker pigmentation ofthe former. 
This srudy suggest, that brownish discoloration of skin in 
hemochromato,is might be attributable in some degree to 
accumulation of hemosiderin and that pronounced hyper
pigmentation of the face in hcmochromatosis might be due 
to increased activation of melanocytes by a high content 
of hemo,iderin. 

Key 11·ords: Experimental hemosiderosi,; Hemosiderin: 
Skin pigmentation; Hairless mice: Hemo
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Hemochromatosis is a chronic disease character
ized by the deposition of iron in body 1issucs. with 
eventual librosis and functional insufficiency of 

those organs severely affected. Depending on the 

manner in which excess i ron deposits are produced. 
hemochromatosis may be characterized as idio

pathic. dietary. or due 10 blood tram,fusion. 

The pigmentation of hcmochromatosis is one of 

its more frequently studied signs. having been 

noted in the first description of the disease. The 
physiopathology of the increased pigmen1a1ion is 

unknown and raises scveral questions. such as (i) 

What is the histological factor(s) that derermines 

clinical pigmemation? Is it hemosiderin. melanin 
(6). or both (3)? (ii) Why is the color in the face 

darker than that in orher part� of the body'> 
In order 10 obtain additional information on the 

above que�tions. iron was injected into hairless 

mice. Thesc mice are useful for the study of !>kin 

color changes. sincc they have no hair and neither 

have they any pigment in most of the skin. In addi

tion. wc can cxpect melanin formation by indeter

minate dendriric cells. or a-dendriric cells which 

can produce melanin following certain sorts of irri

tation ( 4. 7. 10.11). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animafa. Twenty hairless mice. ranging in weight from 23 
10 28 g and from 3 10 4 week� of age were selected from a 
colony of dark. hairless micc. The mice are offspring of a 
C57HR/Ch mutant which was established by cros5breed
ing C57HR/Ch with haired C57BL/10-H2a (BIO D2) black 
mice to intnxluce more pigment capacity into the strain. 
The mice were kept in separate cages and received drink
ing water and food ad lib up to sacrifice. 

/ron. The iron used was 0.5'7c iron dextran in water. 
.11erhods. The i ron dextran was given intraperitoneally 

in singlc doses of 2.5 mg evcry other day (totalling 7.5 mg 
of iron per mouse). Spccimcns were taken from the face 
and back of the animals before injection. or 24 hours. 48 
hours, 7 days or 4 months after the late injection. Speci
mens were abo taken from the liver. heart. pancreas and 
other organs of control animals or 7 days after the last 
injection. 

For light microscopy. 7 µ.m scctions were cut and 
,tained with h:lcmatoxylin-eosin and Berlin-blue. 

For electron micro�copy. !>pecimens were fixed at 4°C 
for I hour in 2 % glutaraldehyde buffered with 0.2 M 
phosphate (pH 7 .4). After thorough rinsing they were im
mersed in I '1 osmium tetroxide bulfered with 0.2 M 
phosphate (pH 7.4) for I hour and then dehydrated by 
graded ethyl alcohol and embedded in Epon 812 ad mo

dum Luft (5). Ultrathin sections were cut with a Porter
Slum ultramicrotome MT-2. These 5ections were stained 
on a I 00-mesh copper grid for I hour with a saturated 
aqueous solution of uranyl acetate followed by immersion 
for 10 minutes in Reynolds· lead citrate. 

Some were examincd with a Hitachi HS9 electron mi
croscope: othcrs were subjected 10 cnergy-dispersive mi
croanalysis as follows. The analytical electron microscope 
was a Hitachi HU-600 clectron microscope equipped with 
a Hitachi H 5010 scanning attachment and an energy-
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disperse Kevex 7000C X-ray spectrometer w,tem. Ac
ccleratrng voltagc of 75 K V wa, u,ed throughout the 
swdy. The Ke, c, 7000C X r..l} mult1channel anal},er '"'' 
operated at 10 eV per channel. and probe ,ile wa, ap
proximately 150 A in diameter. A ,ample current of 5x 
10 '"A measured on a copper grid wa, used for the elcc
tron beam focu,cd on microareas of mtere,t. and X-m} 
intensity of iron K-alpha peak wns collected from a 7-
channel window set placed over the energy range 6.,4-
6.46 KeV. Point micro-analy,is \\a, done m cho,en area, 
All data displayed on the cathode ray tube wcrc recordcd 
photographically with Polaroi<l film. 

In order to determine the amount of iron deposited in 
the ,kin. ,pec1men, of about I .5x I cm were taken fr(im 
the facc and back of each of 5 mice bcfore injcction. or 48 
hour� or 4 month, after the last injection. �eparatcly. fhe 
iron content wa, measured according to the method of 
atomic absorption analy,i, .i, follow..,. 

Skin sample:, (wet ,amplesl. aftcr drawing off wa1c1 
with filter papcrs. werc placed on a quanz hoat The, 
were a,hed for l days u,ing Yamatokagaku plasma reactor 
model PR-151 type (power: 80W: :!O ml ot 0�}gen per 
minutc). The ash was dissolved in a mixed solution con
;isting of 0.2 ml conc. HNO,. 0.2 ml conc. H,SO, and 0 1 
ml 6 N HCI. and diluted "1th 250 ppm SCt 6H,O ,olu
tion. 

I ron content was mea,ured using an atomic absorption 
spectrophotomctcr (To,hiba Sed.man NF-18l. equippcd 
with the follo,\lng ga, hurner and light ,ource,. Ga, 
burncr: An air-acetyl ene gas name "as use<.I. consuming 
10.0 liters of air and 2.2 litcr; of acetylene ga, per minutc 
Light �ource: A hollow cathode lamp <Hamamatsu rv. 
Japan) was u,ed with wavelength control ,et at 2 �83 A 
and slit width al O 3 mm 

RFSUL TS 
One of the :!O mice died within 24 hour, of the fir,t 
injection of iron. but thc other, ,urvived until ,ac
rifice. 

GrosI cha11,:es. The .,kin color of the micc before 
injcction wa5 pinkish white except for thc ear, and 
tail which \\Cre black to dark brown. l"he color 

started to change to light yellowish brown 24 hour, 

after the second injcction of iron and the color 

reached i1s maximum degree 24-48 hour, after 1he 

last injection and then gradually faded ovcr 1he ,ub
'iequent 8 months. The face and back ,ho\\'ed dif

ferent degree, and ,hades of hyperpigmentation. 
noted from around the 7th day after the last injcc

tion: that is. the color on the face was darker than 

that on the back. The difference continued up to 
around 3 months after the last injcction. 

Li�ht micro\copic .fi11di11�.1. lron wa, notcd a, 

dark yellow granules in H& E ,tained �ection, and 

blue granules in Berlin-blue stained one,. The�c 

granules of iron were ,een mainly in the upper der
mi, in all lhc ,pecimen, taken 24 hour,. 48 hour,. -, 

Table I. A111011111 of ir1111 in 1·l.i11 

'-1ou,e 
I ace 
tmg/100 g) 

f I) .J8 lwur., alt<•• i11j,•uio11 
,o 6 

1 35 I 
3 28.1 

� ,� 9 
5 10' 

MeaniS.D 

(� l J 1110111/11 a/tt•r iiut'< tum 
6 KO 
7 6.5 
8 7 I 
9 4 , 
10 8 9 

vlcan±S D. 7 0�J.7 NS 

*p<0.01_
N S not �ignilicantly d1fferent

Bad. 
1mg/lOO gt 

18 I 
29 0 
15.3 
213 
15. 5

19 9!5 7

6.3 
7 () 
-'··' 
7 () 

6 61 1.6 

<ln}, and 4 months after the la,t injeclton .--:o ,ron 
tlepo�it wa, �ecn in thc ,pecimen, bcfme injcction. 
It appeared that hi,tologically more 1ro11 wa, ue
po,ited in 1hc facial th,rn in the dors;il ,km in all of 
thc �pecimcns taken 48 hour, and 7 day-, afle1 the 
last injection ( Fig. Il Aggregatcs of iron were aho 

seen in the other organs. mduding the !iver and 

spleen. aftcr injection of i ron. 

F:l,•11ro11 1111C-roscopic fi11di11i:,. Sharpl\ outlined 

aggreimte'i of electron-dense granular material. up 
to 1.5 µm in uiametc1 . werc ,cen in the dennal 
intercellular ,pace. w1thi11 rnacrophage,. Langet
han, cells. tndetermtnate epidermal dendnttc 

cclb and pilosebaceous glnnd cell� (Fig. 2l. It 
wa, also no1cd that ,ome of the,e macrophage, 
contained Langerhan, granule, Some aggrcgate, 
wcre free from limiting membranes. and the othcl'>. 

partiCltlarl� in the macrophagc, and I angerhan, 

cell,. \\ere hound b� membrane, Thc,e aggrclate, 

were provet! to contnin iron. accon.ling 10 an elcc
tron X-ray microanal�,is (Fig 3) and arc 1hought to 

be hemosiderin. There were no acti,c melanoq tes 

containing mclano,ome, 

A1111111111 of iro11 i11 ,l.i11. A, ,een in Table I. the 

amount of iron in the facial ,kin wa, ,ignificantl} 
grcater (p<0 01) than that in thc dor,al ,kin in all 
specimen, 48 hours after thc la,1 iron injection. 

Ho,\ ever. no ,ignificant difference, "ere seen PC· 

tween the two area, 4 month, after 1he last in,1ec
tion The amount of iron heforc injection was bclow 
1.0 mg per 100 g in thc facial and dor,al ,kin. 
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Fig. I. Histology of skin 48 hours after in
jection (Berlin-blue staining). Hemosiderin 
granules are seen mainly in the upper der
mis. It appears that more hemosiderin 
granules are deposited in the facial (a) than
in the dorsal skin (b ). 

DISCUSSION 
The present study revealed that a !arge amount of
hemosiderin accounted for the yellowish-brown
pigmentation of the mice after injection of i ron and
that the degree of the pigmentation depended on the 
amount of hemosiderin present. It was expected
that indeterminate dendritic cells or a-dendritic
cells in the epidermis woul<l be activated and would
produce melanin. since these dendritic cells have 
been proved capable of producing melanin (4, 7. I 0.
11). Howevcr, they <lid not produce any melanin. 
although some of them contained dense aggregates
of he mosiderin. 

cluding the skin, (b) the brownish skin color. and
(c) the localization of the skin pigmentation, most
prominently on the face. A difference between the 
two is that an increased content of melanin in the 
skin is seen in hemochromatosis. while no melanin
accumulated in the skin of the experimental mice. 

When comparing hemochromatosis with the ex
perimental hemosiderosis seen in the present study. 
we notice three findings common to the two <lisor 
ders: (a) an aggregation of hemosiderin in almost 
every tissue. structure. and organ of the body. in-

8-802802 

Discoloration of skin in cases of hemochroma
tosis has been attributed primarily to accumu
lations of melanin and, to a lesser degree, of
hemosiderin (3). Recently Perdrup & Poulson (6) 
noted that vitiliginous areas in a patient with
hemochromatosis were not hyperpigmented, in 
contrast to the surrounding skin. They con
cluded that the skin color of patients with hemo
chromatosis is due exclusively to an increased
content of melanin. It is not possible to draw any 
firm conclusion about the discoloration of skin in
hemochromatosis from the experimental results in
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Fii:1. 2. Ultrastructure of skin 48 hours aftcr injection. 
Hemosiderin aggregates (arrows) are seen within and ad
jacen1 10 (o) a dermal macrophage containing Langerhan, 
granules, (b J within a Langerhans cell ( L), and (c) an in
determinate dendritic cell (ID). Some ofthc aggregaIe, are 

4.na L>,,rmfllOL <'lll'I t !)1ocJ..holwJ 60 

free from limiting me,nbranes. but others, particularly in 

the macrophagcs and Langerhan, cell. are bound by mem
branes. Each bar indicate, I /Lm. lnse1 in (a) 1nd1ca1es 

higher magn1fica1ion of one of the Langerham, granules. 



Fig. 3. Electron X-ray microanalysis (o) Electron-dense 
aggregates in macrophage and (bl an indeterminate den• 
dritic cell are proved to conlain iron (EF). Marks CU. FE. 

mice. ,ince there arc genetic differences between 

human and mou,e skin. In general. human skin is 

thicker than mouse skin. In hemochromatosis. 
however. consp1cuous thinning of thc ep1dermi� 

was reported (I). This ,uggeMs that there may be no 

greal difference between the t wo disorders in the 

dermal po11ion of the skrn where hemosidenn is 

deposited. Thus the present study sugge�ts that 

brownish dbcoloration of the skin in hemochro

matosis might be attributable in wme degree to 

accumulate of hemosiderin in the dermis. 

Concernmg the increa,ed melanin ob,ened in 

the ;,kin of most patients with hemochromato,i�. 

there are ,everal hypothe�es. Hellier (3) 1hought 

that it might be due to adrenal dysfunction. Roben 
& Zurcher (8) have suggested that the presence of 

metal in the skin favors the formation of melanin. 

possibly by enhancing the oxidative proce,,e�. 

Moreover. Cawly et al. (I) suspected that it i� the 
result of injury to melanocytc, them,elve, or tu 

su1Tounding tissue by hemosiderin. The fact that 

deposition of hemo,ide1in wa� seen in the indeter-
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05, PB and U al the peaks indicate copper. iron, osmium. 
lead and uranium respectively. 

minate dendritic cells of the mice is consistent 

with the possibility of injury by hemosiderin 10 

the melanocytes in hemochromatosi�. resulting 111 
hyperpigmentation of the �kin. 

Cawly et al. ( 1) have also suggcsted that prn

nounced hyperpigmentation of the face in patients 

with hemochromatosis is related 10 the relatively 

large number of melanocytes in thi, location. The 

pre,ent study revealed 1ha1 a higher content of 

hemosiderin was present in the facial than in the 

dorsal skin of thc experimemal mice. This might be 

Inte also in hemochromatosis. and pronounced 

hyperpigmentation of the face mighl be due to in

creased activation of melanocytes by a high content 
of hemosiderin rather than to the large number of 

melanocytes in this location. 

Several previous reports have shown that the 

Langerhans cell has the ability to phagocytose 

foreign matenal such a� ferritin, exogenou, protein. 
and latex beads (9. 12. 13). The present swdy has 

confirmed this. In addition. the fact that iron-phag

ing rnacrophage� with Langerhan, granules were 
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seen in the dermis suggests a close relationship 

between Langerhans cells and macrophages. 
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